Th is paper focuses on changes in the national eco nomies and on the final ene rgy co nsu mption during the transformation period in Li thu ania, Latvia, Estonia and other Centra l and Eas tern European co untries. On e of the legacies in countries with ce ntral planning in the eco nomy and ene rgy sec tor is the ine fficie nt use of ene rgy. An increase in energy efficiency is one of the mo st important strateg ic goa ls in these co untries. Achieve ments in countries with transitio n ec onomies during the last decade clearly demonstrate significant pro gress in this area. Howe ver , the methodol ogy of ene rgy efficiency comparison in developed and developing countries is still und er discussion . T his pap er present s the co mparison of va rious indi cators suc h as energy consumption per unit of Gross Domestic Produ ct (G OP ) and energy co nsumption per capi ta as we ll as their cha nges in the countries of Cen tral and Eas tern Europe. Th e paper also focuses on the assessme nt of real differen ces in energy effic iency in the EU-15 co untries and the new member states of the EU -25 . 
INTRODUCTION
Central and Eas te rn European countries that were in tran sition from centrally planned economies to a free mark et ec onomy were experi en cin g fund ament al tran sformations. These countries had inherit ed, from the form er soc ialistic sys tem economies and ene rgy sec tors , a relatively good techni cal structure . Ho wever, the high dep end en cy of these countries on imports of primary ene rgy and raw material s and o n ex ports of goods to Eastern mark et s as we ll as inappropriate mana gement we re ser ious defi ciencies on the way to integrate into the Europe an Union (ED) . Because of this, these economies ex perienced a recession during the tran sition period which was followed by dramatic structural changes, alteration of ene rgy pol icy and gradua l crea tion of mark et conditions.
For several decades, incenti ves for efficient use of energy resources and raw material s were very weak becau se the main goal of the former Eas tern Block was the creation of a very integrated economy which could concentrate all necessary res ources to compete w ith developed Wes tern countries in the prestigiou s areas of space exploration, new techn ologies and military technique. In many cases, priority w as given to eco nomic growth and increasing production volumes without takin g into acco unt attent ion on ene rgy efficiency .
Comparison of the ec onomic conditions and energy consumption in developed countries of the EU-I5 to the new memb er states ca nnot be performed w ithout consistent statistica l information describing the relationship s of energy sys tems and their relationship with nat ional economi es. However , methodology of energy statistics has some peculi ariti es and differenc es in various countries and even intern ational orga nizations (Eurostat, Intern ational Ene rgy Age ncy , D irector ate-G eneral for Energy of the Eur opean Co mmission, British Petrol eum, etc.). In the statistics of the form er ce ntra lly plann ed economies, many difficult ies have arisen because of the application of international principles in statistical data system mana gem ent. At the beginning of transition period , additional problem s were relat ed with significant ch anges in national ec onomies , inaccurate registration of fuel import/export in customs decl arations, interests of commercial suppliers to hid e right information, pri vatization of indu strial enterprises and form ation of new sma ll companies, disintegrati on of big co llective farms in agriculture and grow th of comparatively sma ll private farms. The refore, such compa rat ive ana lys is is rath er complicated.
The comparison of ene rgy effic iency in various countries could be ba sed on seve ral indicators: primary energy intensity, fin al energy intensity and electric ity intensity. In ge ne ral, the indi cator of primary energy intens ity, defin ed as a ratio of the g ross primary ene rgy consumption (or total supplied primary energy ) and Gross Dom estic Produ ct (GDP), is used. However, thi s indicator does not re flec t the real differ enc es of energy effic iency betw een Western develop ed co untries and countr ies of the former Eastern Block , in particular w he n GDP in eac h country is co nverted fro m the national cur renc ies into a co mmo n cur rency. A better co mpa rison of ene rgy efficiency in developing and develop ed countries should be based on the co mpa rison of primary ene rgy and final energy inten sity indi cators whe n GDP is defined usin g es timates of Purch asin g Power Parity or Purch asin g Pow er Sta nda rds.
Th e main objectives of the pap er are: I) To perform an ana lys is of the economic development in the countries of Ce ntra l and Eas tern Europe 2 ) To di scuss changes in the energy consumption by sectors in these co untries duri ng the period from 1991-2002 3) To exami ne the altera tion of energy effic iency in the co untr ies who are new memb ers of the Euro pea n Union 4) To di scu ss the methodology of comparing ene rgy effic iency indicators in countries with different level of econom y development 5) T o ass es s real differences of energy efficiency in the EU -15 countries and new member states of the EU -25.
CHANGE S IN THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPM ENT
Co ndit ions of the economic development in the co untries of Ce ntral and Eas te rn Euro pe greatly di ffered in co mpa riso n to economic co nditio ns in Western Europe over several decades. A ll countries of the forme r Eas tern Block could be ch aracteri zed by: I ) A cert ain degree of integrati on w ithin the common sys tem of exc ha nge of goods and energy resources 2) Dep endenc y on imports of many raw materi als and primary energy resources, in particular, oil and natural gas mo stly from Russia 3) Spec ializa tion in the productio n of goods for a comparati vely close d area wi thin these countr ies and the tight integration of indu stries 4) Relatively low pr ices of energy resources togethe r with low energy efficiency. Unsurprisingly, the tra nsi tion to a free market eco nomy led to a deep eco no m ic declin e in these countries. After the collapse of the Fonner Sov iet Union (FSU), almos t all the countries that had centrall y planned economies expe rienced a large reduction in economic ac tivities . However , form er socialistic countries in the Ce ntra l and Eas tern Europe had been experime nting with market ori en ted ec onomic reforms since th e sixties. A declin e of the GDP in these countries started in early nineties of th e last ce ntury. Fro m 1991 to 1993, based on the ana lysis of indicators prepa red by the Int ernation al Energy Agency (l EA, 2004a) , GDP dropped in the Slovak Rep ublic, Hu ngary, Slovenia , Czech Repu bl ic and Pol and from 80 to 93% of the 1990 levels. Th e pe rio d of eco no mic slump was co mpa rative ly short in these countr ies . Processes of tran sition in th e Co mmo nwea lth of Indep endent States (CI S) have been more dram at ic and the decline o f the economy was much high er. GOP dr opp ed in Ge org ia to 28 .4% , in Ukrai ne to 40 .7%> , in Russia to 57.5 % of th e 1990 levels. In additi on , dr amati c con sequ ences of tran sition period are still ev ide nt in most of these countries (Fig . I) .
As shown in Mi skinis, 2002, at the end of 1994 , the GOP dropped to 50 . I(Ycl in Lat via, 56. 1% in Lithuania and 65 .1% in Estonia of the 1990 levels. T he economic slump in the Baltic Sta tes was low er than in th e majority of the C IS co untries. The yea r 1995 , whe n inc rease o f G OP was fixed , co uld be co ns ide red as the turning point during the trans ition pe riod in the Balti c States. Onl y once, in 1999, as a conse quence of the finan cial and econom ic crisis in Russia did the G OP in Lithua nia and Es ton ia s light ly decrease. During the last few yea rs, according to dat a (S tatistics Lit huan ia, 2005), econo m ic growth in the Baltic Sta tes was very rapid. In 2003 , the GO P g rowth rates were correspo ndi ng ly 6.7 % in Estonia, 7.5% in Latvia and 10.5% in Lithua nia. . . I 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 Year -+-Lithuania __ Hungary «~<,k"" Russia ,,"*-Ukraine -+-EU-15 Figure 1 . Indexes of GDP gr owth in selected countries
The transition period in the Baltic States was rather long and severe in many aspects. However, steady progress in strengthening the performance of market-supportin g institutions and undertaking necessary reforms confirms possibilities for strong and long-term economic recovery. This progress could be characterized by several transition indicators, such as growing private sector share of GDP, pace of privatization, price liberalization, removal of restrictions and tariff barriers on trade and foreign exchange, progress on creat ion of competition policy, commercialization and regulation of telecomm unication s, restructuring of the energy sector, establishment of bank solvency and liberalization of interest rates, and emergence of non-bank financia l institution s. One of the most important results of the reforms for all the countries of the Central and Eastern Europe is related to the significant structural changes in their economies. These changes can be illustrated by comparing the structure of the Lithuanian gross value added in 1990 and 2003. Its structure, inherit ed from the Soviet past, was characterized by domin ation of two branches, industry and agriculture (Fig. 2 ). In the current structure, the sector of services (including transport and communication) acco unts for approxi mately 60% of gross value added in Lithuania.
CHANGES IN THE EN ERGY CONSUM PTION
Energy sec tors in the Ce ntra l and Eas tern Europea n countries have some common features and some discernable differenc es. Th e three Baltic States we re much more integrated into the unifi ed econo my of the FSU and their energy sectors we re planned over decad es as the comp onents of large e nergy systems. Capac ities of the main power plant s we re plann ed taking into consideration not only rapid grow th of local need s but also requirem ent s of the much larger North-Western reg ion of the FSU. The Czec h Republic, Hun gary, Poland, Slova k Republ ic and Slovenia were mo re independent in their energy sec tors and we re more appropriate in terms of size, location and acce ss to primary ener gy. Neve rthe less, all the Ce ntral and Eas tern Euro pea n countries we re depend ent on the primary energy supply fro m Russia or other republics of the FSU. T he form er eco nomy was characterized by rath er large share of heavy and ene rgy inten sive indu stries, which we re depend ent on imp ort of raw mater ial s and exports of products a lso mainly to the FSU.
A rapid increase in prices of energy resources and raw material s have result ed in the loss of the form er Eastern mark ets for goods from manufacturing and agri culture, in part icular in the Baltic States . Decline of eco nomic activ ities and eve n bankruptcy of great number of enterprises in manufacturing and oth er branches of economy have stipulated a large redu ction of energy consumption in all the Centra l and Ea stern Euro pea n countries. To perform consis tent co mparison of cha nges , infor mation about en ergy consumption in these countries was analyze d using one source (Eurostat datab ase, 2005) . Results of the performed analys is are summarized in Ta ble I. In all the Ce ntra l and Eastern European countries, a decline in the economy wa s followed by a correspo ndin g reduction in primary energy consumption (or gross inland consumpt ion) and final energ y consumption in branc hes of the economy. A deeper decline of economic activities has result ed larger red uction of energy co nsumption. The most dram atic structura l changes and the largest red uction of en erg y co nsu mpt ion have occurred in the agriculture , ma nufacturing an d transport sectors in the Ba ltic Sta tes.
In the co untries of this reg ion, the agricultural sec tor was tradit ion all y one of the most impo rta nt for the nation al eco nomies. For exa mp le, the Bal tic States co nstituted only 0.8< 1"0 of the area and 2.8<Ycl of po pulatio n of the FSU, but in 1980s they produ ced abo ut 7% of the meat and abo ut 8% of the mi lk. These figures were achieved by extensive cattle-breeding an d production which were concentrated on big farm s that con sumed a large amount of energ y resources, in particular of electricity. In 1990, the share of thi s sector was about 9% of the energy availab le for final consumption (Eurostat databa se, 2005). In the early 1990' s, a fter enactment of new property law s. large coll ecti ve farms were destroyed and energy consumption in agriculture in Estonia and Lithuani a decreased by 6.5 times, in Latvia by 3.3 tim es. Simi lar changes in thi s sector, with a slight delay, occurred in the Cze ch Republic wh ere ene rgy consumption decreased by 5.5 times (Fi g.3). The main tren d in econo mic devel opment in the co untries of Centra l and Eas tern Euro pe was the rap id indu stri al development of the trad itiona l light an d food industr ies but a lso wi th co nstruc tion of such energy intensive industries as chemica ls, oi l re fini ng , bui ldin g mater ials, and machinery. Thus, the main energy consume r in these co untr ies was industrial bran ches. In 1990, th e share of industri al use in the Czech Repub lic was almos t 55%, in Estonia 48 % and in the Slovak Republ ic 4 7% . On average, th e Baltic States had 35% of the energy ava ilable for fina l consumptio n (E urostat da ta base, 2005). During the transit ion peri od from centra lly planned to a free market economy, indu str ial produ ction decreased dramatica lly in Es to nia and Lithuania, and its structure cha nge d sig nificantly. T he sha re of the machinery indu stry w hich was tig htly co nnec ted with that industry in the FSU shra nk; some ente rprises were renovated and equipped w ith mod ern tech nologies. T here fore, energy co nsumption in the industrial sector decreased in these co untries by almost 5 times (FigA) . A lte ratio n of energy consu mpt ion in ot her countr ies of Ce ntral and Eas tern Euro pe was less sig nificant.
As one ca n see fro m Table I , energy consum ption in the transport sector decreased only in the Ba ltic States. T his is re late d w ith significant changes in the structure of ve hicles (a lmos t all soviet ca rs, tracks and buses were changed and imported from Western co untries) and also because in ea rly 1990 ' s, a rath er large share of gaso line, kerosene and diese l oi l wa s used for m ilitary needs (mos tly tra nsportation) of the Soviet Army . 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 Year _Czech Republic __ Estonia "'.;kw Latvia~Li t h u a n ia~"
Ifu-"' Hungary __ Slovak Republic Figure 4 . Deve lopme nt of energy con sumption in the industry sector
Final energy co nsumpt ion has decreased in all co un tries of Ce ntra l and Eas te rn Euro pe (the new memb er sta tes of the EU), except for Slovenia.
Although the econo my in these countries has been recovering since 1995, the lowest index of the fina l energy consumption was fixed in 1998-:WOO du e to a significant incr ease in energy e ffic iency. In Slovenia , the sma ll redu cti on of fina l ene rgy co nsumpt ion was fixed only in earl y nineti es and since 1993, ene rgy dem and has been grow ing very fast becau se of moderni zation of in frastru cture in the services sector, imp rov ed living standards as we ll as increased mob ility of the popu lation . V ice versa , energy co nsumption in Lit hua nia and Latvia has decreased significantly in the services , tran sport and households sectors because of the lack of necessary inves tme nts and the lowering of the genera l qua lity of life, espec ially in rura l area .
CHA NGES OF ENE RGY EFF ICIE NCY
On e of the legacies of centra l planning was the inefficient use of energy in all tran sit ion countries. High energ y intensity in these countries was due to seve ra l factors: the existence of very low energy prices; old and ineffi cient equipment and technolo gie s; low therm al performance of dwellings and publ ic bui ldings; compa rative ly large number of old private car s; lack of incentive s for ene rgy efficiency; inadequ ate or eve n non-existent meterin g and control of energy con sumption . Th erefore, energ y efficiency enh ancement was and rem ain s one of the most important strateg ic objectives in Central and Eas tern European countries. Since begin ning of the transition perio d, energy intensit y, mea sured as the gro ss inland energ y con sumption per un it of GOP at consta nt pr ices, has been decreasing in all countries. On ly in Slove nia did energy intensity increase up to 1996. Based on indic ator s abo ut ene rgy con sumptio n and GOP development presented in lEA , 2004 and Eurostat database, 20 05 , pr imary energy co nsumed per un it of GOP in Estonia has decreased dur ing the period 1991-2002 almost 2 time s, III Lithua nia and Po land 1.7 times (Fig. 5 ) .
An assessme nt of energy effic ienc y and pot enti al of energy sav ing in for mer cent ra lly plann ed economies, cou ld be based on the re lative energy consumption in dev e loped countrie s by comparin g sev eral indicators, such as primary energy inte ns ity, final energy intensity and energy consumption per capita (overall or detail ed by energy forms). Th e most popular is the indi cator of primary ene rgy intens ity . Thi s indicator is defin ed as the ratio of gross inland consumption of prim ary energy (or total supplied primary energy) and GOP usin g exc ha nge rates. It is used in many stud ies prep ar ed by the Euros tat, Internationa l Energy Age ncy, the Europea n Comm iss ion and is present ed in va rious statis tical pub licat ion s (European Co mm iss ion, 1999 , 2000 , 2004 IAE , 2004a IAE , , 2004b IAE , , 2004c 120 ....................... ........... ....... .......... .................. .............................. ..................................................... .................. ........ ..... ................ .......... 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 Year I__ EU-15 __ Estonia """",-~P o l a n d~+>. Lithu ania __ S lovenia I For exa mple. in Latvia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Slovak Repu blic, Estonia and Lithua nia, it was by 4 to 7 times high er , and in Bulga ria more than 9 times high er tha n the ave rage in the EU -IS co untries (Fig. 6 ). Based on an ana lysis of these ind icators, a co ncl usio n abo ut the possibility of redu cing prim ary energy intens ity in the Central and Eas tern Euro pea n co untries by several times co uld be mad e. However, suc h a co nclusion is not correc t becau se the real possibility for redu cti on of re lative primary energy con sumption per unit of GDP is much low er. Let' s ass ume that there are possibilities to reduce gross inland energy consumption thr ou gh the implement ation of energy effic iency measures in all sec tors the nati onal econo mies, which are reall y ve ry large (by severa l tim es), and that the minimum amount of gross primary energy dem and is equa l in eac h Ce ntra l and Eastern Euro pea n country to the curre nt fina l energy consumption in the hou seh old sector. Th is mean s that all econo m ic ac tivities in all sectors of the economy , excluding househ old , should be per form ed without any energy consumption. Even in thi s case, energy inten sity de fined using the same method ology and using the same eco nomic data (Eu rostat database, 2005) in the Balt ic States , Bul garia and Rom ania would be high er than curren t average of primary energy intensity in the EU -IS (Fig.7) . Thus, th e ind icator of primary energy cons u mption per unit of GOP using excha nge rates do es not refl ect the rea l differen ces between energy efficiency in develop ed countries of Western Eur ope and countries of the form er Easte rn B lock. It is necessar y to underli ne that in principle, high primary ene rgy intensit y in th e form er centrall y p lann ed economies is determined fir st of all by the very low leve l of GOP in these countries. It is cause d by price di stortions and the differences in GOP eva luation. The gross value add ed of similar goods p roduced and parti cularly of se rv ices rend ered in countries of th e form er Easte rn B lock is still much lower than in develop ed countries. Th er efore, a method of Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) should be used when seeking to compar e levels of GOP in developed countries and countries with tran sition economies . In this case, th e indi cators of primary energy intensity in var ious countries could be assessed mor e pr ecisely. Us ing estimates of Purcha sing Power Parit y, presented in lEA, 2004a, primary energy inten sit y in countries of Ce ntra l and Eas te rn Europe is on ly 1.3 to 2.2 times high er than the average in th e EU -IS countries (Fig. 8) . Similar differences in the primar y ene rgy intensity in th ese countries could be defined in a case w hen GOP is expressed in Purchasing Power Standa rds, presented in the Euros tat database (E uros ta t database, 2005). T hus , real differences in energy inten sit y between countries of the form er Eas te rn Blo ck and deve loped Western countries are much low er than it is presented in man y statistica l pub lications.~~~i Application of primary energy intensity indicato rs gives a possibility to compa re ove ra ll ene rgy efficiency in various co untries . However in principl e, such co mpariso n of energy e ffic iency in various countr ies is not totall y correc t (Mi skini s 2003; M iskinis, Vilemas, 2003 ) becau se the structure of pri mary energy cons ume rs in eac h country is different. On the basis of ana lysis o f energy balances, presented in lEA, 2004b balances, presented in lEA, , 2004c , on e can state that the structure of primary energy consumption (losses of primary energy in a tra nsformation se ctor, ow n use of power plants, non-energy co nsum ption , tran sm ission and distrib ution losses, and final energy con sump tion) in different countri es vari es greatly. For example, acco rdi ng to the met hodo logy of international sta tistics, output of the same amount of elect ricity from hydro power plant s req uires three tim es less inp ut of primary energy than from nuc lear power plants. Thus, pr imary energy con sumption, necessar y to meet req uirem ent s for electricity in ea ch country, per unit of GOP dep ends very much on the struc ture of electricity ge nerating ca pac ities. Similarly, an indicator of primary energy intensity is dependent on the role o f the energy sec tor for the co untry's ec ono my in term s of abso lute and relati ve energy consumption and on vo lu mes of primary energy co nsumption for non-energy purposes. In addi tion, the amount of prima ry energy co nsumption in eac h country depends ve ry much wh ether a co un try is imp orting e lec tricity (lik e Italy , Latvia, Lu xembourg, Ne the rla nds ) or ex po rting electricity (lik e France, Lithuani a, Esto nia ), es pe cially wh en elec tricity ge neration is based on conventional power plant s and nu clear power plants with comparativ ely low efficiency. To modernize equipment in the ene rgy transformation sec tor and to increase effi ci ency of ene rgy generating capaciti es, a longer period of tim e and larger investment s are required . Energy efficiency in the Ce ntra l and Easte rn European countrie s has bee n increasin g since beginni ng of transition period initially on th e consumer s ide due to significant structura l changes in the nationa l ec ono mies and im p lementation of appropri ate ene rgy sav ing measures. Final ene rgy, i.e. that part of the primary energy and secondary ene rgy reso urces, wh ich are used by the fina l consume rs, is the real ba sis for the production o f va rious goods and for the deli very of se rv ices.
It is import ant to not e th at acc ord ing to the methodology of the International Ene rgy Agency " total final co nsumption" is the sum of co nsumptio n by th e different end-use sec tors, incl uding petroch emi cal feed stock s and other non-en ergy use. Ana lysis of energy balances in various co untries, prese nte d in l EA, 20 04 b, 2004c an d Eurosta t dat abase, 2005 , shows that a share of no n-e nergy use in th e balance of tota l energy ava ilab le for fina l consu mp tion va ries greatly. In 2002, Denmark , Finland, Latvia, S love nia and Estonia share of non -energy use was less than 5% , the average in the EU -15 countries was 8.8%, and in Lithu ani a -17.1% . (F ig. 9) To hav e a better comparison of ene rgy inten sity, as an indicator for ass ess me nt of end-use efficiency in various countries, final energy con sumption (excluding non-energy use) should be divid ed by GOP expressed in Purcha sin g Power Parities. In 2002, the lowest energy intensity (but still by 1.2-1.3 times high er than on ave rage in the EU -15 countries) was in Lithuania, Hungary, S lovenia and Poland (Fig. 10) . Specific final energy consumption per GOP unit in the Slov ak Republic, Lat via, Estonia, Romania, Czech Repub lic and Bulgaria is 50-75%) higher than on average in the EU-15 co untries .
Final energy intensity could be assessed as the be st indic ator for compari son of end-use e ffic iency in various countries. However, the amou nt o f final energy consumption, in particular in the hou seholds and serv ices sector, is dependent ve ry much on many factors, such as climatic conditions, dwelling area per capita, se rv ice floor area per capita, typ es of heating sys tems, thermal performance of living hou ses and public buildings, penetration of electrical appliances and quality of liv ing standards . To avoid the different climatic conditions in the various countries, energy consumptio n for heating purposes shou ld be corrected by indicator of degree days. During the tran sition period, tot al ene rgy consumption in the households sector was decreas ing in man y Ce ntra l and Eas tern Europea n countries.
Red uction of ene rgy co nsump tio n resulted in the repl acement of s ing le g laze d windows wi th mod ern doubl e g laze d ins ulated windows, improved ins ulatio n of bu ildin gs, implementat ion of var ious ene rgy sav ing sc hemes and in some cases, by the reductio n of living sta ndards . Si nce 1998-2000 , rapid econo mic growth was fo llowed by the increase of energy co nsu mption in hou sehold s but in 2002 , it was still 10-30% lower than in 1991 . During th e tran sition period , energy co ns umptio n in th is sector was grow ing only in Slove nia and Slovak Republic, and in 2002 it was inc reasing at a rate IS and 2SCYO res pectively, high er than in 1991 . The compariso n of energy co nsumptio n in hou sehold s per ca pita in Centra l and East European co untries is presented in Fig . l 1. Specific energy co nsump tio n per ca pita and per dwell ing in the Ce ntra l and Eas tern European co untr ies is co mparative ly low. In 2002, ene rgy co nsu mp tio n in Bulga ria and Rom ani a was 50% less, in Lithua nia 4 0% less, in Poland 30% less, and in the Czec h Republic 20 % less than the average of the EU-15 co u ntries . Accordi ng to this indicato r, ene rgy co nsumptio n in the hou sehold s sec tor is similar to the average in the EU-15 co unt ries only in Slovenia, Latvia and Estonia. In add itio n, electricity co nsump tio n per ca pita and other indi cator s of living stan da rds in the Balti c States, Rom ani a, Bulga ria and Poland are mu ch lower than in devel op ed Wes te rn co u ntries. Therefore, energy savi ng po tentia l in the Ce ntral and East European co untries in the hou sehold s and the services sec tor is limited because the increase of energy efficiency an d increase of living standa rds are facto rs tha t may counte ract each othe r.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Deep recession of the national economies in th e Ce ntra l and Eas tern Euro pea n co untries at the begi nning of transition period was fo llowed by sig nificant reduc tion of energy co nsu mp tion, in particular in manu factu ring and agricu lture. In 2002 , tot al primar y energy co nsump tio n in all Ce ntra l and Eastern Euro pean co untries (members of the EU-25) was 12% lower than in 1991. However, it is necessary to underlin e that the index of gross inl and consumptio n in 2002 ( 199 1= I00) in the Ba ltic States and in the ot he r countr ies of Ce ntra l and Eas te rn Euro pe d iffer greatly: in Lithu an ia it was 52, Es to nia 54, La tv ia 63 , but in Poland it was 90, Czech Rep ubli c 95 , Hungary 96 , Slovak R epu blic 99 and in Slovenia 128.
2. Dram at ic structura l ch anges in eco nomies, decline of e co no m ic acti vities in e nergy intensi v e ind ustries, implementation of ene rgy effici enc y policie s a nd other fa ctors ha ve stip ulate d a la rg e reduction of e ne rgy con sumption in a ll Cent ra l and Easte rn E uropea n co untri es . Gross inl and energy consumption per uni t of GOP at constant pric es during the period 199 1-2002 in Esto nia has decrea sed almost 2 times, in Lithuania and Pol and 1.7 times. In other co untri es of this region energy inten sity ha s decreased 1.3-1 .5 tim es, only in Slove nia wa s there a sma ller reductio n of this indicator whic h was about 9% or similar to an average of 14% in the EU -15 countries.
